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Pentecost, Part 3 
 

INTRODUCTION 

 Peter’s sermon was B______-based , C_________ centered and Sp______ filled. 
TEACHING 

 The MAIN teaching of the Apostles was Bible-based and Christ centered.  It was 
about ____________ and ______________ through Him alone.   

 The Apostle taught from their own tes______________ and from the O____  
T______________ 

 The centrality of ___________ teaching was to be_________ in him; To have 
fa_______ in him and him alone. 

FELLOWSHIP 

 What does fellowship mean? ____________________________________________ 

 The foundation of the ______________ and the foundation of fello__________ is 
found first and foremost in God and specifically in J___________. 

 What are some examples of how Jesus had fellowship with the disciples?________ 
____________________________________________________________________ 

 Just as true ______________ is costly, so is true ____________________ 

BREAKING OF THE BREAD 

 Breaking of the Bread refers to ____________________ 

 What do we receive by partaking of the Lord’s Supper?   

 When we participate in His body and blood, we have fel___________ or 
Comm____________ 

PRAYER 

 What do you notice about the disciples’ prayer life AFTER Jesus ascended? 
____________________________________________________________________ 

 Cor____________ prayer has always been a key function the church. 

 Prayer is an out___________ of oneself to the glory, grace, love, compassion, 
justice and righteousness of God.    

 Prayer throughout Scripture often follows a pattern.  Giving God gl_______, Asking 
for forg___________, Giving th___________ to God, Asking for specific ne_______.   

WHAT ABOUT YOU? 

 The summation of of these four functions of the church, Teaching, Fellowship, 
Breaking of the Bread, Prayer can be summed up in one word:  W____________ 
 

 Will you renew your commitment to being the church, to the teaching, the 
fellowship, the breaking of bread, and the prayers so that Jesus is worshipped and 
praised to the glory of God in heaven? 


